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The Vinal Voice 
 

Calendar 
 
10/1: PTO Stay-&-Play 

10/6: District-Wide PTO Mtg. 

10/8: Early Release 

10/11: No School 

10/13: Vinal PTO Mtg 

10/19: Evening Conferences 

10/20: Early-Release Conferences

If you experience technology issues with Google Meets, Schoology or a borrowed device, please email tech.support@norwellschools.org

From the Principal:
The student excitement was palpable today as we 
welcomed Norwell High School Juniors into Vinal for 
Norwell Cares Day! The juniors were excellent role 
models for our “juniors” and participated and 
assisted throughout the building all day.  
Additionally, Norwell High School sophomores 
planted bulbs in our bus circle and cleaned up our 
story walk trail. 

If your child(ren) have a change in their routine 
dismissal, please make sure to email their classroom 
teacher and Mrs. DeCoste as early as possible, but 
before 2:00.The September lunch menu can be found 

HERE. 

A few reminders from the Health Office: 
 Is your child presenting with any of the following symptoms?  
- Fever (100.0° Fahrenheit or higher), chills, or shaking chills  
- Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath  
- New loss of taste or smell 
 - Muscle aches or body aches  
(these bold symptoms require testing if ONE of these are presented) 

If you have two of the below symptoms it would require COVID testing prior to returning to school. If 
you are ever in doubt please feel free to contact me:  kristen.isola@norwellschools.org 
- Cough (not due to other known causes, such as a chronic cough)  
- Sore throat, when in combination with other symptoms  
- Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea when in combination with other symptoms  
- Headache when in combination with other symptoms  
- Fatigue, when in combination with other symptoms  
- Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causes, such as allergies) when in combination 
with other symptoms 

*Please also send extra masks with your children to school as they often are lost, or get soiled through 
the day.
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Vinal PTO News

The Celebration Book Program 
allows you to help keep the Vinal 

School Library current and 
celebrate a special day in your 
child’s life.  Books are typically 

donated for birthdays, new siblings, 
memory of a loved one or a special 

family occasion. 
Learn more at the Celebration Book 

Order Form or contact Lauren 
McNeil at lamcneil14@gmail.com

Girl Scouts Program is looking for new members to join the 
local Daisies (K-1) Troops this year! Each Daisy will get to 
team up with other girls in a positive environment.  Along 
the way, she’ll gain important skills in four key areas that 
form the foundation of the Girl Scout Leadership 
Experience: STEM, Outdoors, Life Skills, and 
Entrepreneurship. 
Any interested first graders (Troop 64684) can email 
Michelle Hadley:  mjhadley313@gmail.com  
Any interested kindergartners (Troop 64667) can email 
Jillian Jope: jjo9117@gmail.com 

Have you visited the Story Walk 
lately? If not, the latest book is 

Have You Filled a Bucket Today? 
This is a heartwarming story that 
encourages positive behavior and 

empathy.
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